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This is • f_na_ report of i:he work performed under NASA Contract NAS8-|I712.
It is organ!ze¢t 1:o progress chronolog|catly through the three phases of the con-
t rsc t.
A;.1 work was performed by Texas Instruments Incorporated at its facility
at _3500 North Centre| Expressway, Da|las, Texas.
A. Obj eCt i vS
The objective of the program was ¢o establish a standard for multllayer
printed circuit boards by means of research, development, and testing.
B. Method of Approach
The objective of the program was accomplished in three phases.
Phase I encor(,passed research into the different multilayer printed circuit
board technoiogtes _ process tooling and art requtrements, capabilities and
limitations, design of a test sample pattern, and negotiation of subcontracts
for submiss|on of test boards.
Phase ilconsisted in developing test specifications, testing all samples,
failure anaiysis_ and data tabulation.
i Phase IIi consisted tn drafting the board standard and the final report.
1. Industry Survey
Eighty-seven potential test sample suppliers were surveyed by means of
(I) a letter stating the purpose of the program and requesting an indication of
their interest in participating in the program, and (2) a questionnaire to
detertmine the manufacturers _ process limitations as to conductor sizes and
spacing, as well as their technological limitations and process control
capability. Proprietary information was specifically not requested. Design
of the test pattern was based on tnfomat|on from the questionnaires.
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@2, Tes_ Pattern _)esi,gn
The tes'c _a'ctern was aesigned to be as compatt_.)e as possible with all the
various _u_ti)ayer printed circuit board fabrication processes_ while at the
same ¢"-_ ¢_xin£ them ae,o _os'.'cive_y identifying their basic capabi|lties and
cri¢ic6_ ';imita¢_.or, s. Prl,_ary considerations in designing the test pattern
6. _×ce;,d _ne di._ier,sionai requirements of the pattern beyond the
capabiVity expressed Dy most manul:acturecs in increments which
wou_ permit assessing the "technological deve)opment of the
p cOcesses
_. :,_c_uae s_l'f_clent variety of interconnection patterns having
oi_ension_ within the edm_ttea capability of a_,| the manufacturers
_o eva_uate and c_mpare the various processes as they are currently
appi led
c. Cor_bine these two-di..,_e.nsiona] exercises so that loss of process
control or inability to meet che most stringent requirements of
the test pa_tern would not jeopardize the quality of that part
of the tes_ pattern considered routgne
d. Desist. configure_ions of inrerconnect'--ons t.vpica) o._ geometries
It: actuaV use and arranged to a)]ow evaluating the effect of
_,*,_ividua'! environmenta) stresses on +.he pattern
e. .e,ak¢ the overat_ pattern sufficiently complex to minimize the
aegree of custom production
The resu)t)n9 test board was 6.5 inches long and 5.5 inches wide and con-
sisteo of ten |ayers of test patterns and a removab)e coupon.
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@3. Throuqh-Connection Techno_oqies anU I_anufacturers Evaluated
Four basic :nrou9h-connection ¢echnotogies were evaluated: (i) plated hole,
(2) soi_,u pinj (3) eye|et_ and (_,) buitO-up pillar.
The n_e md._fac_ur_rs part_c':pa_iL_g in the program used their estab|ished
"|n _ouse;' processes on a best effort basis. Each manufactt;.:er was asked to
dei';ver tO test samp'_es. Tl_e layer-_o-_ayer _n_erconnection tachnique used
by e&ch mangfacturer and the number of boards delivered are as follows:
Number | used a but|d-up process and delivered I0 boards.
h_mber 2 used a plated ho|e with lead-tin p|ate and de|ivered _0 boards.
4"
Number 3 used a p|ated hole with a nlckef plate and delivered I0 boards.
N_mber _ useu a p|ated ho|e and delivered 9 boar_s.
Number 5 used a plated ho|e and de]zvered _6 boards.
Number 6 used a plated ho|e and de'|ivered lO boards.
Number ? used a so|id ptn-type through-connection and delivered 10 boards.
Number 8 used 8 eyelet-type through-connection and delivered 7 boards.
Number 9 used a plated hole and delivered 9 boards.
A total of 85 boards were received and tested.
: /+. Tests and.Obse..rvat,tons
Besides incoming inspection and continuity tests, two basic categories
of tests and observations were performed on the test boards: (a) environmental




a. Z¢,._ ror,,_n:a! \'es'c_
, _.ne enviror_:.,_r.ca_ ..isis were per_or,'_d on a'_I zest _oaras_ excep_
r._cna:./ca, sr:oc_ argo ran_r, v'_ora_._or,, which were pe;',_or_a on on]v one bo_ro
$,'on'., each, _T,ar_u=_ct_rer. 7vK_ 5o_ras "_.."omeach manufaclurer 'were subjec'(ed
.'r,': ":i _,_;",,- .:¢ t-..e ftve ;T,aj.:,." e:..t_.:on,r_en-..a'd "_es'cs "_o er, sure "_ne_ a new board
_f a_ch ":.'./.',ew_s xposec_ '_:;,ezcr, e-,v_._'or,;,en'_.EnvI.cor_r._n_:swere ._igoro_s
_:;o,_c_r,z¢._e..'.5,_s_ & ?_,_Oh_.DJ_ :,,_'F,Oe.:"0",¢ T_.L_¢_S ;_,e_¢_, Q_C.u.__,.[ce.ss_eve_s
.se'-'wve.re ;'_cG._'..'_¢,_cco_/:_A_A,. ""-..Cs recG9r._zec_Lr:a_.var_obs s.'.re_s"_ave'_s
s._.ou;.-. ;._co::s'i#ereC_e_o:e _ r.r,_,/adeR,ale conc_bs_on car be drawn; _,owever,
::.a_.,¢o_,eoF z;,ec.onT.r_c.'c._rec::_de¢sdcr,a(,e×'_er,sCve Cr,ves_£at_o:,. The s'_ress
eve':_ w,_:e.
&.
S_n_s_Ic_e_: ._ swee_s _roe, _.3-_-, cps _c "._3 (nch double amp1(tude
• P,
:,i--?.O0_ cgS at: 50-G _eak
;_e._¢,_c:ca"_: ;_n_ces_ .5 '_at _-womajor resor_ance _._r_s
. ,., -J, .v2B 20-2000
._,_;: s=ne wave, 1] _1";_seconcs z ]0%_ _,O-_ pea_. amp_.t=c_e
The rm_ _ S_c k:
•C cycles, -55=C to +150°C, 3O-mir.ute _we_.], _-mtnoce _ransfer .
2_0 cycles a_ 1._ cps., _- 3/1_-inch ¢iisp_acement on aoJacent corners.
A; ":'-"t_oe:
hour at 150,00C feet (._ 1,59 mm mercury); I hour at: I x iO"6 mn mercury.-
4
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'_. _a¢eria_. _haracteris-.!cs Tests
The ._ateria't chatacterlstics tests an_ observations wara
Char6cter:s_Ic !mpee_nce
$o_,eerab(__"cy,we_Oa_ I zcy and _-e,oa_tab(_ity





,._0"_St _ ;'e ;eat St:ance
r :an_Di _i tv
_;. _ -. • •u,e_ec_rlc constant ano disstpation fac'_or.
_...,,,_zn_._"_"",'",was _ne me.ior criterion. ¢'_- detecmin'_ngcircuit inte_ity. Spe-
c_._J_groups of _n_e,'connec_onswere ,_onltore_w_. a dynamCc continulcy circuit
ocrLno l:ne env£ron_nca_ tests _nterna'.¢ dlscont_nuJt(e¢, were more otfficuIt
"cc:c_ass:._y a_ through-connection failures or planar circuit .atiures than were
d_scor:_'.'nu_ies on surface 1eye,s. The _'backup;:,or redundant, tnrough-connection
-'-,__,-_stc_rcbit configurations alled in identifying fauity clrcdil sections.
Thraugh-connec_ionfailure_ of tr,e p|a_ed hole type could 9eneral|y be
verified by microscopic examination. Other means of analysis such as micro-
sectioning and substrata aisso_vin 9 were aIso applied in determintn 9 the nature
of faiiures not identifiable by microscopic examination or continuity testin 9.
Mlcrosecttonln 9 techniques were effective, as was dlsasse_b|y of suspected
circuit areas by applying an epoxy s_rtpper and manually removing the substrate
frcxn the circuits. These methods were not only a means of failure analysis but
a way to establish a confidence level for failure identification performed by
the continuity measurement method _.entloned above.
I
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_;a'{t_:'_ of _'_ sz_naard an_ tr_ f_na; report conc_(leo Phsse ZZ_
_;-" the pro9 ra.-.:,
2, A:" ::.a_'c50_r_S aeJ(vere_ were rep¢esen_at_ve _f _he£r manufacturer's
3. A,. =e$'_ ooaras oe'_verec represe_.::ed tr, eir mar_ufact_rer's vest
effort.
:En._=he relative a,_rab_,_':_:of _hroug,h-cor_nec_ons oroa_e:, by t,ne technologies
c_n..r.nanufacturers us£n_ :r,e.._en_e_ec_r,o'_o918s.
6 :.a:',u_'eccurers proauce,_, :as_ oo,_r_s at _. rate. ¢:,-.. ca! for mu'_:_Cayer




A. Perfo,_nance Fl._ure of r_ert¢
,'i.-.n cr,e tes- pa:tern so c_T,p_ex _.hat no manufactu;er cou'_d ,T,ske a_,1 his
ooards perfec:, .': wo_c _e aesz_aD_ _.o estaO;lst', a figure of mer.'_ for eaci',
mnuf_c_ure¢ _n order to compare tne various cecnniques falr_y. This f'_gure
wo_-_ _e _ase_ _n _ne #ercen _. o_ c_rough-connect:.ons a[tempte0 and tne resu| t-
_,¢ _,a:_a; c'--_c_i_s ,;-_de,vai_aDIe _o _es_':nun_bero._ ooaros actua|ty dellvered,
_A_ "_e de',_ve_y _r_a reo.ui,'e_ a_.er receipt, o_ ar_OrK by lhe manufacture:.
$c,_e C:,'fcr._,at_or, _oc ava_ _ao_& to us wou_d a_so _e tequ_red. Tr_refor_, a
_:gure o_ r._._r_ w'_i_ ._ot oe g_ver,_ no,ever, some critica_ _e_.s wn,cn should
3. ?_rou_r,-C,or,ne<._'_c,n_'a;,_:'es
si._ar _,n a'_ respect excepz -_:.-ougr,-connecc,_ons. Yc; v1#_' o:" t._e varie:y of
processes usa_ oy the i_._e ._nufac_urers _-, :_or._,_n_ tnrougb-connec_Wons, fa_'_ures
assoc:a_.ed w!z_ _._ese_cc_='_ ,:_ponen_s a;e presen'ceo sepa._a_e_y _or each manu-
faciurer. _ _:a_iure _s def:nec_ as any ;_:cb"t nav%h9 a ..'es_s.-.._hce ,,,-,_ o_e chin
o: g.'ea ¢e r.
_cc_r;u_aced _; eaci_ rnanu_cc_e_*, e×cepc K_r_u;:ac_urer B, for at- the test ooards
_e_;ve_='_. TP.ey ae_ct _o_._ _nJ:_ai fa_iures, _.e., tr, rougn-connec:,_ons not
atz_pteo or _s.ccess_uiiy c_;pie_eu ':ntc_a_ly, ana faiiures |n_uced by an-
y! ronmenta_ _es_',r.g.
F_gure cj _or¢rays the nu_.oer o_: ":ntt:'al failures found in each of the seven
test boards delivered by manufacturer 8. The high number of initial clrcutt
failures in Ibis group of samples made isolating dynamic failures imposs|bIe.
AI| failures recorde_ for this group a_e based on static resistance measurements.
8oard No. _ was _n|tially subjected to the 50-¢ v|bration tests. Almost at1
_nrough-connectlons were destroyed t_y the end of t,e first sinusoidal sweep,
and the test was terminated at that po;nt. C
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6re _octe_ or, F_gure 9, _oe_ _o. _ was s_,b]ec_ed 'co one A_tl_ae Tes_, and
t_,e resu'_t_ng fa',-tures are _'_ot_:eQ or, F_g_r'e _. Envfronmen_a_ zests ware not
perfo._mea on the remair, tng _our tes'_ boat,s _.r._"¢h:s g:.'o_.
F.=gure ',0 _.nd_,ca_es _._e avetage number o._ through-connect.ion _ai_res
_y _ayer number.
,--_,_:.. o_ _,',.._.v_d;.,a_ ;_ve_s. --s ._,_ed _y r_o¢_ ¢onv_._,'_Lo_._;_ we;,
est_o_ _sned processes t_an ere t_rou_P,-connec_ons. Tnerefore_ f_iures
assoc_a_e_ w_tn _ne cond_c¢ors or, tr, e various _.ayers are graph_ca'_',y presente_
as &verages of _'t'_ *.he par¢;c;p_¢_n 9 rr_n_'_ac'_ure._s.
_umoer on which t_e fa|'_re occ_.rre,_,
FLg_-re _2 _._,_s'_rates_ne percent of _.ne fa_'_ures versus *.hewidth of
tae fa!_ed 1{._.
F'_ure _.'}portrays _he a_mber oC s,_or_circoCts between adjacent p_ana_
conductors versus tP.e6|stance separat(_g the i_nes.
F%g_re _,_portrays _he _umber oF short ct "-_*r_..s _etweer¢ o_anar co_,ductors
and ;kro_gh-connect_oo.s vers_s t_e _Lstance seoarat_[ng Ihe conductors. San.u-
fac'_uer _ d_.a noc attempt _s pa_t of t_.etes_ pat,:err,.
F':_re }5 £:_d_ca':es _.e n_mber of s_orI c_rcdics tn "_,e sh_ngie pattern
-.'or each manufacture:'.
D. Tabulate.on oi _a-_a
'. Ec,_ortan_ _ter::_i c;Raracter_stics observations and _n';tlal and environ-
mental testing data tabulated _n th_s section _re
l
i I T:',e nun,oar of ir,_*'-'
. • ..°, end te_tlng through-connectLon fa==_._resby
s{ze for each board teste_
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III. 0iSCUS$ION_ OF RESt_LTS
A. Dei _.ver_es
,,ve, y rates _basec on e;apse_ t._e after rece_pc of artwork) re-
fiecteO %,_ i:,_e ._oaro T_,_s Wee_s m.a_e" cc;umn of Ta_)e : were a resu,¢ of
extensive expe_zJng error's. This took _ne "_orL_,of 77 ce;ephone ca|;s to
estaD_Ls_, o_ recot_f_rm _e_Cvery ._aces and daces_ 22 _ "eJegrams to recorci re-
confi._med det_very sc._edu_es_ _nd e'_gn¢ in-house progress verifications. The
._o_r _o._ each r,_&_fact_cer "_r, "the ='_ara Tir,_s Weeks Lace *_ column was obtained
oy n_t_p_y_ng the numoer of _aras in each of the _,nufac_urer_s _a_e shipments
by the n_mbe¢ ol_ b_ards .,.n the sh_p._nt an_ _ddJn,q the products,
6v_,_ w'.'th "ch_s per',o_c an_ _vers[fle_ expad_,tlng effort Qt _s necessary
to establish a cuto'_6 date. A)) ee)_nquer, t aksnufacturers were _nfor_d that
test boards ma',|s_ _fte_ this date cou)d not be accepted. Eighteen test boards
were ._aiied on the c_toff date,
;nit_) testing effort w_s d:recte¢ coward _o in.'cermedlate objectives:
_]) to de,ermine whether tescln_ parameters were severe enough to produce a
reasonab)e r,umbe_ of fai)ures _ a:_ ooa_os, yet c.onservative enough not to
resu)¢ _n destruction of sc,-,,e sa;_,oies, _nd _2) co env'Z;onmenta) lcesl: at )east
•_ive test samp|es from '_'_o or _ore :T_an_fact_rers to determ|ne the effectiveness
of the _escs. In_t_at t_.sc_n_ and ev_;-at_on _ndicatea that the tests were
satisfactory, and tests _,_d ":echn_c;_es _.ere al:ereC on)y sli_ht)y.
C. TP,rou_h-Connec t _.ons
Figures _ through S ";_usrrace that produc_b_llty and durabt%_ty of through-
connections generally _mprove w_th _nceas_.n9 _iameter. A few po[:,_s where basic
k dimensions were not held should be considered when revte_tn 9 these 9raphs.
Process )!mttat_ons _orced manufacturer ! to make the O.OiO- and 0.016-
inch diameter through-connections 0.018 and 0.02/+ Inch |n diameter. This de-




_-_,...'_:er 2 e_..a :,o: _o.'_:,a;iy procure tr,,"o_gh-con,_ect:'ons Oe_c_ 0.020
_r,c;_. ;t, _ar_'cer. .'r,e _r:o_r.-conhecc_o_',s appeart_g in the poslcion of _he
,,_ar.,_,;:ac'c.,r_r_'s .es_ _o_,,'a_i_-'-_:a_'_y,,":'_:s_ccou,_e_ for -ros_.of _._ein_(_a_
/_;';,.re._, _:. cr,e ".roar '.e;'ge: no._ ._':ze_ _r,_ co?:zr_uceo sc_,e fa_:ures aur_r,g :he
•cesci:,__f,ase, ;_ven'e,'-_.cc:e._.e;;a_;_res_ _:esciag_a_ ;:or _hese ouar_s is
cc_T,pareb_c w'.-'Cr__r,ac for o'C_,er"ce$_ ooa,*ds kro_Jucea oy cn_s zechno}ogy,
_rrego_ari'r.i_sor discon_s? "'c-e.g.FaL_bre._ a_so were 3bserved ,r,oce of%er, _,,_
.;'a:_,_cesof p'_aleo .o,e r_ro_gn-connec'cior,s occ-¢red a_so ac the ¢rans'tCon
;:o;,e_.ek_weeh._ne_._.e-w3']: &t,o sur_ac_ circu__'cp_s.
._".;.-:;../-.e.:r.:o_gr.,-co_,_,ec-:io,-_,, .:_,',_:_'::ac'Carer 7 fei"e_ prlm_r_'_y dec3use
^ ; ,.
,.,:;.co:ap:_::e_.i::--cc-.;&_jo.:,Is. :(o:_e ":_s:a_ce, tr,e ;>;,_argo lhe pea were




. .:_ _',..,'e_ c;" eve:e:-'cype _hro_gn-co._necz,,_r,sby ma,-,ufac'_rer_ _ppeared
to "e_u,'"':,"o_T,voids o_-wear, mos: of the outer eye]e% w_ an_ _he pa_l r(m.
_* c._.ese _.'eas, the joLnL-formin_ agent hao mac brid(teo the gap aeCween the
• _ce.- eye'_e: wa_ a_,_ ¢.r.e ci_'cumference of the drli|ed ho_e wa_l_ _n Che pad.
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@Co,_d._ctor a_rab _._._y ur,Qer a_ _ e*,vi,'c,r, men:a'_ conditions applied irr,proved
w'_:_ _ncrP.asi._ w!o_r., _¢, gener_i_ s,_r_ace conauc_ors fa£_ed a_: a nigher rate
::'r.a,_":_:erna_co;_cuc_ors, Surfer= co:.a_ccors_us_ with _he suoscracesurface
•_:a_..ea a_ • _owe.,"ra'_e _na¢: raisec s_rface cono,,c_ors. Faii_res occ_rre¢, a_
con_uc'_orcor_ars_ pa_-._o-con_uc_or_unc_ions_ an_ a_ nicks or _nln sections.
ca,_sec a_ _, :he 'test boaters "cowar;, Tne_m_ shock anG aging tests increased
warp by _ _c_or of approximately i,_.
Or. r,oooa¢os Ces_e_-were, :he we;cable surface req_ireme,_s s_;¢_.sfacto:!_y
_T_'_, ;nsofar as our para']%e",-gap weioinc_ eva':_ation was concerned.
4"
¢k.a _ e v. -,
su,'f_ce. Some o_ _hese caps were o!s_ocatec _r_r,g env_ronmenta; testing.
ean_i:acc_re, _ prcv_de¢ a "Fo_ which was we'_oab'ie b_: ;_o_.s_'_s?_c¢ory
_ecause of t_e very _c_ boP,_ s_reng_n exnJbi-.ed on f|ve of _he test samples.
-°", _aceria: Cr_araccerls¢, cs
; _vr,a: appearea zo be _'ekoxys_arvat[on"was observea in test boards of
. manufacturers _., 2. .,,'_ e_c _,.
C:az:ng, b,_s_er_r,g, end de_amlr.a:ion in dense circu_.t areas occurred ',n
a_] test samp_,esour'-'_c _ne solter _n_;erslon _est.
Severe oe_ar_ina¢;.on oc¢urrea in the polyure:nane substra:e _n the boards
of manufacturer 7 during tnermai speck and |ow-pressure tests.
A,1 'rest samples became very flexible during high-temperature cycles of
the thermal tests.
Continued outgasslng at low pressure was observed In all test board groups.
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@,_4e #.t" "_4¢N_/P • _ "_ "s'< ' _
6. __e';_ver:_e..__.._.__.ss _.
=,,=r:.p_esi._r,ot. cOhSS_S',:eh_c:,"c(xT_pa_C-o{ew_::_, tr_e _e=_gA end ceiCvec'y cyc'_
genera,W.y r&q,:',rec :,", Fro_c',n9 aerospace systacs o'F 'c_:e type _o¢ which _he
•_r._.,":C,_,/ef_oerds wece oe'-'¢_._eve'Cu_'ce:,.
_,.. P;'OCI_SSvO,_E,,.,_
";r,a'_ vaF'.o_s ,,.,.:.._'.:'_¢_.=::_r:9 processes _"_ no: unaer con¢ro_ Ss ;,nd_cc_teo
,,y ":._-ev_:_ac_or. ,:.'_e #ercen'_ o.= :h_'._._,:_nrough-connec_Ior, _a',_res CA
•:=.-.-_ boe:os ;:;o;:;&r;y O:,e._,,pp_=,ec.. _cR o._ pcocess cor,_roI _._par'clcular',.y
•:.-,.=1.-,t:,esr,_e":,e:":r,.'ou.3_;-connecc_ons,w-',zn_ha excep:;_o,_o_ "C_e buLl_-u_
i 3rocess, a,',,C '.-,: _e_era.._y z_ue "_or cite ';arges_ cnro_n-conhection, w_|ch wes
:_r;s_,_e,_eG ro,,tC_,',e by .:_ _._ufec_ureres rep_.Y_n9 "co ,:he Ln':¢iai questtonaeire.
I'
': ":._e c,e_rea o'; ::,;ocass. c._Cro_ va,.e.,-"_ amor,9 _._e par_Icipa_ng ,_mnufac_urers, .
a::o ever, atr_>,_9 ':r_ose prac_.c_n9 s_mi_ar _ecn.no]og_es.
i




Substrata _er_s supp_ed we:e _0¢ satisfac¢¢ry _t _he envlro_._e_tal
stress _eve_s used because they oid not provide sultaote mechanlca_ support
at e_eva=ed temperatures.
The weldable fol_ requirement was no_ satisfactor_y met.
Satisfactory _nrougr.-¢onnec£_o_s car _e :naoe _y p_atea no_e? bu'__d-u;)3
a_c pit, _echno|o9_,es. _ye;et-¢ype tnrough-connect_or_s _r,ade Dy zne _echnology
ev_uateo are not durable on_er "one envlronmenta; conditions emp|oyed in _he
teszs,
V. R£COHMENOAT_O_$
T_e F_}owin 9 recommendations &re based on _he =as: resu_, _a_re
an81ysis, delivery sc_ea_es, dlsc_ssions with the participating manufacturers,
ano _x?er_ence 9_ned during perform3nce o_ the contract wor_,
Error: s_d be expended C_ _he fo_ow_ 9 areas to br[n 9 abo_z ;_#rove-
_nts wn£ch wou_d - " "-
_esu_. _n a more repeatable _u_i_ayer product prooucib_
bV the various ¢echno_o_s.
Agp_y the geometric "l_.mlts anti design guidelines de|tneated in the standard.
_. ._ale ri a__..___s
_. Mater_.ais of more conslstent quaiwt? and compat£b_ewith aeros#ace
sys tern envi ronments.
2. Conouctive lot _, that _-s both we]dab|e and so|derab|e and which can
be plated, etched, end bonded satisfactori|y.
_. Bonding materials more compatible with the processes Involved.
i'
4. Substrata material which is more compatible with the environment and






C. _ rocess Cot,_.ro'_
"_. "'r_proveo _r,-._.-'c.ce.ss _ns?ect_on anG con_ro_ c_paz}i'alty _o e]_.rr.,Ina'_e
-e'_bcec":¢the aot_,:,cv:o --_r_':c)eaA, s_.ra_gnt, anO repeatable holes. :,}:.tln_
":'' " Cnle_r: ".-_
"._wG,T_j_r pzoD'ie_ex_$i _.n using ,_ul:_ayer ,or_ntea ¢_rc_t boarGs:
,r_ A Long e_af, seG =:me anG r_r,y.._-i_ours _re reach.red to g_
_rc_'r,e 'e=_rlcu_ s.:.he,_ac_c_o _ne 1:zrs_.comp!eted boer_,
,,'_'r/._, _s c..'ue of ai _ cechP.o'.'ogies evai_a_ec. '_
_z, ._c,,/s;g,_,:_can_ chan.3e _n _o.ar6 aes_.gn re_ires repeating e_os_
_.':o.Y I,'."-s_w=- an_ e.Fort-consam_ng procedure.
_ppa.,'er._ ,_r,_.__ zr,e ._.'/_zern co_._exn_n9 _ne boards bndergoes feasibility testing.
...._ zes'_;:;_;_';-coarse, _s ;,eO _o walg gn_i_ "_ne _rds were svai_able.
_Ve _e;,.=w _,._,fo;;ow.',Xc, s:eps w_I_ iea_ _o a so._;Con _.o _nese _roi)_ems.
i. _or, s_e..* Ch_ _._-:_re problem .=tom the Ini_lai decision to use ;nu}W:_-
_._'rer ooaros _o _ne _::n_sr, ea ?roouc_, w_th _ne objective to develop a _echnology
_n_ svs_e_ more e_ap_a_te zo a snor_ leao _me minimum inventory concept.
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ueve.op process • -_ .- •,...pv_,_n_s sad!ng toward a more standardized
approacn and standard _ayouts ano pv_._uc_,
8 _
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